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Douglas gardens elementary

October 8 newsletter – SPS FamiliesMeal service expands to provide community-wide food deliveryThen to incredible SPS nutrition services and transportation workers, SPS will expand its meal services to offer food supplies starting next week (Oct. 12)! In addition to the 11 main series locations that will continue to serve hot-to-go
meals, families living within walking distance of one of these schools are welcome to sign up to receive meal delivery services. Our dedicated drivers will be providing meals through school buses regularly scheduled for school days for students in Springfield and surrounding areas, including students in the McKenzie School District, who
were affected by the Holiday Farm Fire.Children don't have to be Springfield students to get these meals. This form can be filled in by those who wish to register to receive the meals delivered. Registered families will receive information directly from our transport department about delivery schedules. School mealsMeals will still be
available to any child at 0-18 school places listed below. Do you have any questions? Feel free to contact district staff at 541-744-3263 or by email at schoolbus@springfield.k12.or.us. Such schools are open from 11:00.m to 1 page.m. From Monday to Friday pick up hot to go for lunch and breakfast the next day. Centennial: 1315 Aspen
St, Springfield, OR 97477Guy Lee: 755 Harlow Road Springfield, OR 97477Maple: 2109 J St, Springfield, OR 97477Ridgeview: 526 N 66th St, Springfield, OR 97478* starting Monday, September 21Riverbend Elementary: 320 N 51st St, Springfield, OR 97478Thurston Elementary: 7345 Thurston Rd, Springfield, OR 97478 Two Rivers -
Dos Rios:1084 G St. Springfield, OR 97477Yolanda: 2350 Yolanda Ave, Springfield, OR 97477Page: 1300 Hayden Bridge Rd , Springfield, OR 97477Douglas Gardens: 3680 Jasper Rd, Springfield Mt Vernon: 935 Filbert Lane Technology Supports: The SPS Technology Department is still available to students and families who
needassistance troubleshooting device or connectivity problems. If you have questions about student technology, e-familytech@springfield.k12.or.us or call 541-726-3406. In addition, frequently asked questions and other tips have been collected and posted on our return site to help families with initial questions. As always, families should
first contact their teachers with class or school questions. The Ultimate Appreciation Month! October marks National Principal Appreciation Week! Here at SPS, we are so grateful for our principals who came and stepped up over and over again over the course of the last six months. Faced with difficult and difficult decisions, they chose to
be leaders and help their employees work with the many layers of confusion and hard work that they were presented this spring and again this fall. Their heavy positive positive and the willingness to go above and beyond are just a few of the reasons why we appreciate them. We know that many of you feel the same way! Please join us in
October to thank each of our wonderful key staff. You are amazing! People sps after a short summer hiatus, people sps are back! Every week over the course of the school year, we will work to highlight one employee (recommended by other employees) who has gone above and beyond their work in SPS, or who has had a positive
impact on others! This week we highlight Tim Lukehart, a leading guardian of Briggs High School, who worked tirelessly throughout the summer to prepare school students when they are able to return to in-person teachings. Tim, who is a former military police officer, said that he runs a rather tight ship, but that he and his colleagues
enjoy the job. It's a great place to work, he said. This summer was different than most, according to Lukehart, who said there were many more security measures as he and his team worked to complete various repairs, repaintings and projects while the students were out of the building. But, he said, the mission remained the same. It's
more than just about cleaning school, he said. It's about creating the safest place possible for these kids to learn. It's about making sure we do everything that's as sanitary as we can so they don't have to worry about that part. #HumansofSPS #WeAreSPSCall more people in SPS nominations Do you know any amazing SPS man? We
always collect nominations! Send your gratitude, appreciation to the post or people sps nominations sps.communications@springfield.k12.or.us and we will do our best to emphasize that person in this school year!8 de octubre- Familias de SPSEl servicio de comidas se expande para proporcionar entregas de alimentos toda la comunidad
gracias nuestro increí personal de servis de nutri cióny de nuestrosros de transporte, las Escuelas Públicas de Springfield ampliarán sus servicios de comidas para ofrecer la entrega de alimentos a partir de la próxima semana (12 de octubre). Además de las 11 escuelas primarias que continuarán sirviendo comidas calientes para llevar,
las familias que viven más lejos de una de escuelas son bienvenidas a inscribirse para recibir los servicios de entrega de comidas. Nuestros conductores dedicados estarán entregando comidas en los autobuses escolares en los días de clases regulares a los estudiantes de Springfield y sus alrededores, Nuestros conductores dedicados
estarán entregando comidas en los autobuses escolares en los días de clases regulares los estudiantes de Springfield y sus alrededores, incluyendo a los estudiantes del Distrito Escolar de McKenzie que fueron impactados por el incendio de Holiday Farm.Los niños no necesitan ser estudiantes de Springfield para recibir estas comidas.
Aquellos que deseen inscribirse para recibir las home order can fill out this form. Form. families who registered will receive information directly from our transport department about delivery times. School meals Meals will continue to be available to any child between 0 and 18 years old. Do you have any questions? Feel free to contact
district employees at 541-744-3263 or email schoolbus@springfield.k12.or.us. Such schools are open from 11:00.m to 1 .m Monday to Friday to host hot lunches and breakfasts the next day. Centennial: 1315 Aspen St, Springfield, OR 97477Guy Lee: 755 Harlow Road Springfield, OR 97477Maple: 2109 J St, Springfield, OR 97477Riman
view: 526 N 66th St, Springfield, OR 97478*from Monday, September 21 Riverbend Elementary: 320 N 51st St, Springfield, OR 97478Thurst Elementaryon: 7345 Thurston Rd, OR 97477Yolanda: 2350 Yolanda Ave, Springfield, OR 97477Page: 1300 Hayden Bridge Rd, Springfield, OR 97477Douglas Gardens: 3680 Jasper Rd, Springfield
Mt Vernon: 935 Filbert Lane Technology SupportOur Technology Division is still available to students and families who need help to solve device problems or connectivity issues. FamilyTech@springfield.k12.or.us541.726.3406Al the most frequently asked questions, along with comments, are grouped and posted on our Return to Learn
website to help families with initial questions. Directors' recognition for the month! October marks National Director Appreciation Week! Here at Springfield State Schools we are very grateful for our principals who came and worked over and over again over the course of the last six months. Faced with difficult and difficult decisions, they
chose to be leaders and help their employees work with so much uncertainty and so much work that they were presented this spring and again this fall. All your work, your positive disposition and your desire to go further are just a few of the reasons why we appreciate them. We know many of you feel the same way. Please join us in
October to thank each of our wonderful director staff. They're all amazing! SPS People After a short summer break, SPS People are back! Every week during the school year, we will introduce a staff member (recommended by other staff) who has done more than is necessary in their work at Springfield Public Schools, or who has had a
positive impact on others. This week we introduced Tim Lukehart, the custodian of Briggs School, who worked tirelessly prepare the school for pupils when they can return to school in person. Tim, who is a former military police officer, said he is responsible for a busy job while he and his colleagues enjoy the job. It's a great place to work,
he said. This summer was different from others, says Lukehart, who also said there were many more security measures as he and his team worked to complete various repairs, paint and other projects while students were out of school. He also said that the mission remains the same. It's about more than just cleaning up school, he said.
It's about creating the safest place where possible for these kids to learn. It's about ensuring that we do our best to keep everything as clean as possible, so they don't have to worry about it. #HumanosdeSPS #SomosSPSNomine person sps people (you can add to the event side newsletter) Do you know any amazing people in Springfield
public schools? We always accept nominations! Send your thank you message or SPS Human Nomination pr@springfield.k12.or.us we will do our best to introduce this person this school year! School!
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